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Toll Roads Must Be a Part
of State System, Expert Says

Toll ro.d» muit be "an Integrated part" of a state highway
system to succeed, and may not always be the best way of meeting
the need for through highway* a 'New York engineer said in Madison
Thursday afternoon.

Lawrence S. -Waterbury, member of an engineering firm that
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has done much of the survey work
on the nation's leading turnpikes
discussed the pros and cons of toll
roads before a meeting at the Edge-
water hotel arranged by the high-
way committee of the Wisconsin
State Chamber of Commerce.
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have outrun the revenues avail'
able for construction of new roads
and the maintenance of existing
highways," Waterbury said. "Traf-
fic increases since 1945 have ex-
ceeded all predictions; in Western
Pennsylvania and Ohio the heavy
truck traffic has doubled." „„„..„

Through highways like the Perm- ~'£"
sylvanla and New Jersey turnpikes
are not cheap to build, he admitted.
The state of Ohio is starting work
now on a 241-mile toll road that
will run from its Pennsylvania to
Its Indiana border, to cost some
$283,000,000, or about $1,173,000

Thc Ohio road will be finished
in 1955. Passenger cars will pay
1.2 cents a mile to use it, the
heaviest trucks about 4,5 cents.

Not Sure Hero
Waterbury said he couldn't pre-

dict whether a toll road across
Wisconsin, r o u g h l y paralleling
Highway 12 from thc Illinois line
to a point near Minneapolis - St.
Paul, would be justified.

"There is no way to l
. question like that," lie said, "You
have to study all the angles, first
to see whether there l.i the need,
and then whether a toll Is thi;
only way to (ret the additional
revenue to build and maintain U.

It might cost $25,000, or four
times that much, to make a pre-
liminary survey to find out whether
the idea is worth a complete en-
cinecnnfi study, Watcrbury as-
serted Ohio spent about $600,000,
of which consulting engineers re-
ceived $375.000, on the detailed
survey of its turnpike. whi--h will
connect with the western tnd of
Pennsylvania's loll road,

Talks of Revenue
The first 160-mile stretch of the

Pennsylvania road, begun in 1937,
came within three per cent of
original revenue estimates for its
first 10 years of operation, despite
World War II which cut travel, he
said. The New Jersey turnpike is
"considerably above" revenue esti-
mates.

When toll roads are pain for,
with revenue bonds retired out. of
income, the road becomes state
property and tolls can be ended,
he said. Most of them are f inanced Ryan.

After 46th Year,
O'Connell Retires
from City Bank

J. Edward O'CdnnVl, 310 N
Owen dr., who started as a bank
messenger 'on Feb. 1, 1906. Tues-
day w i l l retire
after 46 y e a r s
with the staff of,
the First National
Bank, 30 of them
as manager of its
savings • depart-

Senate Refuses
to Kill Controls

Curbs Bill Passes
First Major Test

WASHINGTON - (UP) -The
Senate • Thursday overwhelmingly
defeated a Republican proposal to
kill waae-price curbs June 30 in
the itet mPajor test on-a bill to ex.
tend present economic controls.

The action was taken by a roll
eall vote of 52 to 18 after Chair

O'Connell
came well-known
to Madison resi-
dents a f t e r he
undertook a hob-
by of passing out
green carnations
to f e l l o w em-
ployes on St. Pat-
rick's day. I

O'Connell of- O'CONNELL
ficially r e t i r e s
.Tuly l but will leave his post nex
Tuesday b e c a u s. e of some ac
cumulated vacation time.

Before becoming a departmenta

man Burnet R. Maybank (D-S. C.
of the'Senate Banking committee
asserted that,a lapse in controls
now would be "nothing short of

3 tragEdyTo Limit Debate
The Senate then agreed to •star

limiting debate next Wednesday
when ft will1- vote on oilier pro
posed 'amendments As it now
stands, the bill would extend wage
price curbs eight months unti
Mar. 1, 1953, and continue ren
and allocation c o n t r o l s fou
months longer until June 30, 1853

Present plans call for the hen
ate to consider o t h e r pendlnr
legislation on Monday and Tiles

Sen, George D. Aikcn
called attention to the presidential
elections next November saying
that "If. you vote out controls in

Farm Prices Rise
1% During Month

WASHINGTON-(/P)— The Agri-
culture Department r epo r t eo .
Thursday that farm prices rose 1
per cent between mid-April ana

"Vsharp upturn In prices of hogs
was primarily responsible. Prices
For cattle, calves, wool, corn, soy-
bean*, most fruits, potatoes, »na
cabbage also increased.

Oh the other hand, some farm
commodities declined, principally
dairy products, porfltry, eggs, cot-
ton, hay, wheat, oats, barley, sheep,
lambs, tomatoes, and onions.

Farm prices were about 3.8 per
cent below levels of a year ago
and nearly 7 per cent below the
record reached in February,. 1951.

NAMED~CITY MANAGER

AlWHAL-Ppr the vlUw. of
nr. Contact Mr§. Wn» C.

•ssws

— The CityEAU CLAIRE .
Council Wednesday night appoint-
ed John Dever acting city manager
to fill the vacancy created by the
retirement of James R. Pollack.

CLASSIFIED ADS
TWO PAPIR

NIT WANT AD RATIS
AND HOLES

pen."
election year, anything can hap-

jje.ore DecoirmiB «««*<»»•«:«'•<« The motion to let wage-p rice
manager for the bank he served curbs expire June 30 with ine
in the transit department, later in present law was offered by &en.
t, booKkeeping division, and thc Everett M. Dirksen R-IU.) who, .

ans and discounts department. | argued that price regulat.ons have
H becflme manager of the sav. ut business "in a straigl Hjac ket.He became manager

ings department in 1922 when the
First National moved into Its pres-
ent building after its merger with

Pllt UU3I11^C>J » « » *• "~ "i* " j

On the vote, 16 Republicans and
two Democrats sided with Dirk-
sen while 40 Democrats and 12 Re-

thc former Merchants and Savings [publicans voted against him
Bank and the Central Wisconsin
Trust Co:

He said he had no definite plans
after his retirement e x c e p t to
make a few sightseeing trips,

Doctor Hints
Patient May
Have Quints

WEYMOUTH Mass. — liTI — A
doctor confirmed Thursday ' that
Mrs. John .1. Manning may eiv
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3_—In Momoriim
IN MEMORY of P«Ky Hollman-l an
sad within my momory. Lonely Is,™*

_ ^ _ _
ROSELAWN-2. 3" and 4 urdve lots. Ex
cdlenL location In section K. Sale M

birth to quintuplets, first in
United States.

X-rays showed that Mrs. Man-
ning. 27, is certain to have a
multiple birth in mid-August,

"We believe it will be quads,
but there's a possibility of quints,"
said her physician, Dr. Robert R.

Food Prices Rise
Just before the Senate voted,

the Labor Department's Bureau of
Labor Statistics reported that re-
tail food prices rose one-tenth of
one per cent during the first two
weeks of May. The rise was led by on ln c
increases in pork, fresh fruit, and Jlrivia£_p?rty. e-oiee,
vegetable prices. , I SACRIFICE—Bosciawn.

The Dun and Bradstrect whole- Reasonable.
sale price index showed a decline

' in wholesale food prices for the
i first time in a month. It slipped
from 56.48 last week to $6.45. vm*~» —

But the National Industrial Con- 520 So. Park strcgt
fcrcnce s a i d overall consumer

ose one per cent to within
cent of last January's rec-

j Oflicials already have predicted
i tha t the cost, oi l iv ing has hit a
new all-time high as a result, of
recent price increases. The house-
wife's pockelbook will be hit again

off sooner.

drcsti ( W I B A > : 1 ' starring Meg Randall-Mr. District
l . . . * t* * • * 1 *chaplain and PuhHcrciatlonsoftl---;.•«----• ,fm.mcr

<:cr °1 Pos,t_'!• V"lllam B' Ca ' rnSipals team up in an unusualAmerican LcRion
* * *

Drama
7 p.m. — Richard Diamond

(WI^C' i - "Thr Carpenter Case,"
Jn which tlv; private Detective sets
tip on thc where- '• '" -^«^- •
ahotits o1.' one-
hundred - thou-
sand d o l l a r s
worth of Jewelry
u-hir-h leads him
In t h e morgue.

7:30 p.m. —
This Is Your FBI
(WISC): FBI dl-
rrcior J. Edgar
Hoover delivers
message to honor
FBI agents killed
in the line of
duty since fed-
eral bin-can was

game
'of hom'icide'for"gain in "The Case
01' a Word to the Wise."

I'm delighted," said the atlrac-
,„„,„... live Mrs. Manning at South Shore

Asked about accidents on the [Hospital, where she probably will
hlffh-spced through roads, Water- remain until the births. "It's the
bury said he understood there arciw i l l of God."
fewer accidents "but what there "i'm numb,"
arc, arc more often fatal" because old hushand,

tcrstatc train robbery and murder!on a 40-year basis, but may pay
of sheriff. . '" '

8:30 p.m.—Hollywood Playhouse

next Monday when grocersM < _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ will
be "al In we'd" to raise ceilings one to
two cents on hundreds oC food
items.

726 N. 49th St.. Mil

Circle graves
Write "Mrs. E. LaCl»

. Wl«. _

12—Pcrioni! Intereft
TRTIFICIAI. LIMBS^AND BRAC^

"'c^proRTWI&cs 6_53o

BE A KIRBY CRUSADER
Phone_6-j315

SCO HOMER HEPFRON
lor your new HUDSON

Gill Garage. O»lcc 6-f™ =-
merry

nnron'*; Notions.
SCHROUD NURSING HOME-KOom

for women patients. Sun Prairie. Wls
phfne 74. 7-

SL.TPS—Nylon tricot, proportioned, b
CHARIS-S5.05. lace trim 56.95. 11

Power fe Light BidB..

Police Round Up

WHEN* illness overtakes, you first sc
your doctor. Second hnve Ws prewsrin
tlon [Hied at Bronton DruBs. 2042 «
Washlnlitoa. 4-0934.

p.m.—Your Pastor opcaKs or 55)
Major Raymond Vmt, ;

of the speed.
(he death rate on the Pennsyl-

vania turnpike last year was 12.5
per 100,000,000 vehicle miles, com-

,. ., 'pared to an average for the state
bpeans , , c i

Truax Field Chaplain

Music

Taxes Discussed
, Most turnpike authorities put
l o u t service station and other l imit-
led concessions along the toll road

,asis. The gasoline,. , Mn«an!nn a high-bid basfS. The Rasolmc
7:45 a, m. -7 Grorgn Moriran „£ ,cd from toll road users

.WIBA): plays "Easy to P'M^ ; in tn lhc rccu|nr hif ihway

.. r » T i •v-.n fi*tnf\ T.act MCnL «"^^ *
 v

. . . . i _ _ .1., *-

HOOVER

I Heard You Cried Last
and "Never Grow Old."

11 a. in.—Jack Bcrch
I Memorial Day tr ibute wi .
! reading "Prayer for Americans ,
and singing "America's Prayer
and "Yankee Doodle Dandy.

2:30 p. m. — Music You Want
i WHA): "Piano Sonata Cycle", by

funds , which sometimes lends to
,an accusation of "double taxation"

lT^lf he commented,
J, ".. "What they may forget Is that

formed In 1925; also story of In-

WHA and WHA-fM
FRIDAY

no KO.—»s.7 Mers.
A. M.

7 no Furm rrocrum
7 :in n..nti WHSOII
7-4.1 Mornint Mown
7-.W WciiM-.T Report,

i R nn Mnrnins; Mclodlfn
t>-:i"i v/ciitlicr Report
«•( . '> F'roarum Renew
K 1H Mornitis Mnloilled
S:;ir' An i f r l c i in Culture
!):2n Miulc-
!)::ifi Rhythm nnd Oumn

Beethoven.
4:30 P, m. — Curt M a n s e y

(WBBM): and Martha Tilton in
Memorial Day salute, sing "Car-
ry Me Back to Old Virginny' ,
"Eyes of Texas" and "America,
thc Beautiful".

said her 36-year-! 25 Students
a husky former

Marine."! don't know how I feel,
It's indescribable. It's unbeliev-
able.

Manning said he first learned
his wife might have quintuplets
about five weeks ago, but that he

'War' Broadcast
ITHACA. N. y. — «n — Police

Thursday swiftly rounded up 25
Cornell university students who
seized the university broadcasting

didn' t actually believe it until th is js ta t ion and frightened the campus
week when the doctors took more'with bulletins on a fake Russian

bombing raid on Britain and
have i France. . ,
Mary : The students made a public apol-

Tlie Mannings already
three children—Dennis, 4,ree c - , ,
Alicc, .1, and Ann Marie, 2. NciRh- ogy snyinp "we indeed

"have "pitched :n" to
the housework while

bors
•with ....
Manning is in the hospital.

Manning, a 200-pound former
.. . semi-pro football player, now oper-

thcy would be payinp; the toll 'f |atcs a bus line here.
they used some other road, In lost; jjrSi Manning, the former Mar-
time; that Is especially true In thc jon rj0i prete of Rockland, Mass..
case of truckers," Waterbury said. was married Feb. 1G, 1947, and

-
help overpowering thc slaf-in s re^uiai
Mrs. announcers and technician ana

broadcasting thc fake bul let ins

WIN
A free fully equipped Schwlnn
Bicycle with seal beam r.rad-
light to the coy or girl 16 years
or• ydunncr that writes the best
two or three verse poem about

"HAAcffTBICYCLE SHOP
1250 E. Washington °"3a
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MECHANICS
anic*. Work

right man,

LEAHY NASH CO.
•oruw. WUC. Call Collect 1143

TAFfAlTMAN
First class only.

All benefits.
HANSEN AUTO BODY CO.

JI3-1J3 S. Blair St.

Wanted to help cut
MdonId.yC°r«ornSSy

Dane County

Motorcycle
Rider

for pickup and delivery
service.

APPLY IN PERSON

Waters Motor Co.
754 E. Washington

S815.
OPERATORS NEELlEL.

o. B.DENT Dis
Mills. WlS.

Press Operators
Welders

Ferrous Fabricators, Inc.
WEST BADGER RD. 6-2921

PRODUCE CLERKS
EXPERIENCE DESIRED
BDT NOT ESSENTIAL

Good startlDK salary
Full tlmo opening*
Excellent employed benefit*
Permanent wort
5 das- week
Convenient locations

APPLY AT
A & P SUPER MARKET

1517 WINNEBAQO ST.
914 3, PARK

trorn nimiltcWrtn *>*««?

STUDENTS

msr
Part St.

TOO Extra Men
ahc-wl »n«l

(Retail
Milk Route
Salesman
SEE JERRY MACOY

OR

MAX NOVICK

BOROEN'S
629 W. WASHINGTON

1 6— rUlE Female___
ATTENDANT, capable woman for men-
fa' untlenta Room, board, and laun-

the Jefferson County :
ton. Wisconsin^

~BAR WAITRESS

hour* per week.
APPLY IN PERSOH

BERG'S SPORTING GOODS
2123 ATWOOD

tnd fountain work—<Jlrl». ruu
•i No Sun. wort. Apply in wspn.
j"dg<-r Candy Kltch»n. 7 W. M»ln.

CASHIER

Part Tlmf
12 to 6 p. m. D*l!y

RENNEBOHM DRUG STORE
University Av; and P*rk St,

MR. R. GILBERTSON, MGR.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
Experienced Pull Tim*

Apply to Mn. Du«»n
PARK HOTEL

COOK
Nliht shirt. B«ferenc»».

GEST

Co-ujiInVd'unlon Card. Rewnrd. 8-2771
WATCH^Ladles, ElBln. Lost in vicinity

O'f bus station. Rra-ard. 5-4316.
•.VJREHAIBED TERRIER—Small male.
^r

SfeVS?n^TS5rrdP^80MV"or
4-4KS3
1 5 —

"I don't think any of us want that she had a record of
sec the toll method of highway twins in her family. There also
financing spread, but it is one-
way of Rolling tho roads we need
now," lie concluded.

Wisconsin expects to have a pre-
l iminary report by midsummer on
the t ra f f ic and revenue powibill-

5 p. m.—Music of the Masters!tics of thc Highway 12 route, made
/HA.): and Dinah Shore sing ' I ; b y ., subcommittee of thc Legisla-

b-.vt Wrathpr Rpoorb
jn -on Hoinnmuki-rs Pronrnm
10:30 piano Mclocllps
IMS Vimvi o( tho NPW«
j|:00 Privihmtin Forum ncbroadCMS
11-30 Pronrnm Reviewr, M.
12:?0 News
12:30 Farm Program

1:(Vn Chftptf r a Dny
1 ;3fi HOOK Trails
1 -50 Music

• 2 :on uusinoM ant! f.hii Community
2 ::n Music You Wan'.
:< no TO no Announced

V'iin Journoys nrhind the Sewn
4-1.1 .lust tor Pun
•r:<n Muslr of tin' Manic™
.v:io London Column
5:4,1 News
.v.'iP rro«nim Rrvl rw
fi:flf> OrKun Mflodlra

7-BO {-Ycl?™! "r'oumv Ascncy Tronram
KM ONLY

7-1.1 views of the News
7:,ift nooks of Today
a -00. Survey of Russian Literature
fl-.in Nnws of WUconsIn
fi-00 F'M Concert

10:50 NlKht Nowa
11:00 SlKnorr

( W H A ) -- - , „ -._
Wish I Were in Love Again , 'Be
cause She Reminds Me of You"
and "Autumn in New York".

5:30 p. m. — Club 15 (WBBM):
I Bob Crosby, Gicscle MacKcnzie
and Modernalres sing "Old Glory",
"Whafll I Do?" and "America, thc
Beautiful".

7:30 p. m, — Muslcland U. S. A.
(WKOW): Bob Crosby and Ron-
ald Reagan, guest stars.

8 p. m. — Mario Lanza (WIBA):
welcomes Kay Armcn as guest,
they sing "The Man I Love", "The
guest stars,

were twins in the family of Man-
ning's mother.

For eidht minutes, bcsrlnnins all

^ Wanted. _M*'c_
BANK TELLER

11:07 Wednesday niftht , the raiders I A Mndlson bank hivs &n onenlr.E t(
rnntrollcd the station and in sc-l toller. Pi^or_A_ mnn under 3i y

tor »
enrs

experience. State auallfl-cnnirinicu wv ,,i»i.u.. ....- -•• - - , - . - • - - . - — experience, state n
rious, urccnt tones announced that i tlon, ref(!rCBces ""'"iimce
the Russian planes had bombed | availability. Write B-1291 Jour
London and Marseilles and were •"-"
seen over Newfoundland.

About 5,000 students in dormi-
tories and fraternity houses heard
the hoax and to many it sounded

live Council Hishway Study com-
mittee. . , , , .

If such a road shows possibili-
ties, the 1333 legislature may be
asketl for funds for a full study,
and turnpike authority legislation.

Exchange Club Hears
Plea for Better Roads

Wisconsin Is trying to "handle
1960 traffic wi th 1035 r o a d s , "
members of Ihe Madison Exchange
club were told Thursday night by
Edward J. Konkcl, executive di-

Ilf; o IIIUI.III.L . L..I- .."« -- T - .

The disclosure that Mrs. Man- like tile beginning of \Vorid
Inc micht bear quintuplets camcjn) .
on the 18th anniversary ot the, Only one student. Murray H.
birth of the Dionne quintuplets, jshellpn Jr., Fredrmia

The only oilier quints known to j i d e n l i f i e d
have survived infancy are the Dili- Cornell

BODY MAN' for cncvrolft and BulcK
Deiil(-r Grand opportunity lor t h e
rl^ht mn". Ideal worklnR conditions.
Vnctttlon with pay. «°5..plt»l^atlon m-
surancn. Write CHEVROLET, INC.,
rniinr.bm. Wls.

genii quintuplets born eight years
ngo in Argentina.

0:30 p. m.—Doris Day (WKOW).j r cc t0r of the W i s c o n s i n Good
Boh Crosby and Ronald Reagan,;Roac|s Association.
Desert Song" and "My Buddy

Sports
12:25 p. m. — Baseball (WIND):

Our cars have been Improved
'rapidly, but highways for them
have not kept pace," Konkol said
at n Capital Ilolel dinner.

"F.very 100 miles nf our state*-*«**vf" •-" . I j V U I J A U U Jini"." "» •.'" -

Cinc inna t i Reds vs. Chicago Lubs. tn lnl. )liR]lwayS h,-ls 75 curves too
sharp for today's normal driving

Weinberg Wins
50% Reduction
of $10,000 Bond

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Iff) —
A federal judge on Thursday or-
dered a 50 per cent reduction in
the $10,000 bond posted for Dr.
Joseph W. Weinberg, the "Scientist
X" who was indicted for perjury
in denying he was a Communist.

Weinberg, 35, took the witness
stand to describe his personal fi-
nancial position to Judge Matthew
M. Joyce. Thc new 85,000 bond
was posted immediately and Wcin-l

in double header.
ft p. m. — Boxinjt (WISC: Ro-

land LaStnr/a meets Don Bucccr-
10.routu| Hghl-heavywciglU

WFOW-FM

FRIDAY
A. M.

«-nn unriv niiers
7:00 New*
7-nj Yuwn Pufrol
7-1.1 Wrnther KrDort
7:18 Yawn Patrol
7:2.1 Dond i'ronram

?:<5 SyWm.i:Vci.l to Prayer
7 -SO Yuwn Patrol
7:38 Wnnther Repott
fi;02 NnwsR-r>7 ClocKWRtchum
8:,'iO Wcnthur Rooort
n:00 Stnrii Slnit

a&«..o.l Variety
10:30 SOngi of Ycswrd
11:00 Old Timers Hall

f1 ;00 Music to LUton to
2:00 Dunce Band

5:30 Off thc Record
«inb Musical Menu
B : l ) l Bud McElroy
8-30 Muslciil Menu
7:00 showcase
8-00 Public Servlco Tlrnn

n-30 Malnlinnr*
D:4» Clyde McCoy

10:DO Art Moonc»
tO:liS Koynotcrs
10:30 Xddy Howard
83 Or.?, OhV.r nd Onr Club
ir'oo St'i H»ve Fun from 12 'tU 1
I -TO 8110 OK

oni
bout.

* * -f
Discussion

8:30 a. m. — American Culture
(WHA): "Truman Capote and Fic-
tion in the 1940's."

1:30 _ B o o k T r a 11» (WHA):
"Joan of Arc,"

*• •»• •*•
Children's Programs

9-30 a. m,—Rhythm and Games
(WHA): "Giddy-up Little Burro".\

speed, and 200 points at which ve-
hicles don't have safe passing dis-

by college
author i t ies

N. Y.. was
authorities.

m.idc nn
mention of punishment for the
men involved.

The raiders hurst into Ihe stn-
tion wearing Hallowe'en masks and
interrupted 'a classical music pro-
gram with the bulletins.

Police said there was near
panic" on the Cornell campus but
that thc program was not heard in
the town of Ithaca itself.

LEGAL NOTICJJS^

"pub, May~16. Lflst.Mny.30).

S*ntc of wisMnis'in. County Court for

IDnan£noC°M"&r of the Estate o! E.
SOPHIA DALEY. Deceased.

Nrt i re Is Hereby Given tnat at a term
or suld"court to_ be h o l d ] o n "^™*.^
,!,„ mt.ii t iay p. "'.inp'_.' '.^i j ' [ |n j, •

Body Shop Men
Attention!

Caves Buick Expands Again
Wo lire expnndlnR our body
sl-.op facilities to a new bulld-
Ins for complete body service.
We need 2 experienced body
metal men for this new bu'.ld-
inft Ideal wortlnK conditions.
Pnid vacations. Insurance ana
hospital plan. Weekly KUaran-
tee, Llbcrnl Incentive plan.

See Mr. Bjurman,
Service Manager

Caves Buick Co.
21 N. Park

tance."
Konkel said that outdated roadsjperj

would play a part In the high ac-
cident and death toll expected on
the nation's highways this week-
end,

U. S. to Gain Jet
Lead, Official Says

WASHINGTON — (U.R) — DC-
fcnsc Production Administrator
M a n 1 v Fleischmann predicted

4:45 P
(WISC): '

m. — U n c l e D i c k Thursday that the United States
Little Brave Sambo."

+ •»• -f
Miscellaneous

10 a. m. — Homem»l:srs Pro-
«ram (WHA): "Invitation to Read-
Ing, Dance to the Piper", by Ag-
nes De Mille.

11 i. m. — Carton G u l l e y
(WIBA): "Party Breads."

3 p, m,—Faculty Tilk (WHA):
"A Bird's-Eye View of Geogra-
phy", Prof. Robert W. Finley.

Wisconsin Central
Names General Manager

Donald A. Duff has been elected

overtake Russia early next
year in the production rate of jet
warplancs.

Thc statement,
munn's final news conference
defense production chief, appeared
to be In sharp conflict with what
other government and military of-
ficials have been saying; recently.

John D. Small, chairman of the
defenso munition board, told the
Senate Preparedness subcommit-
tee just three days ago that the
United States Is "still far behind
our Soviet opponents" In aircraft
production rntes, particularly jets.

Air Secretary Thomas K. Finlct-
ter testified before the Senate Ap-UUl\(\l\A f\. ±X«** *i wf —" | b k L !.*-••- — — _ _ _ _ _ _

executive vice-president and Kcn; propriations Defense .ubcomml no
cral manager of Wisconsin Central
Airlines, it was announced Thurs-
day afternoon.

Francis M. Higgins, president of
tho airline, said that Duff , a vet-
eran of 21 years service In the air
transportation Industry, will be In
active charge of operations of the

Duff recently resigned a simi-
lar position with Colonial Airlines
In New York City,

this week that Russia has built
five times as many military planes
as the United States In the pa.-t
five years. He did not mention cur-
rent production rates, S

Henry H. Fowler, who will suc-
ceed Fleischmann n^xt month
while keeping his post as head of
the National Production Authority
(NPA) said at the same news con-
ference that metal rationing "will
not be junked In 1952,"

beforc -..« — —
Activities committee which also
accused him of leaking atomic se-
crets to Russia.

Weinberg claims ho is Innocent
o£ all charges. The committee ac-
cused him of giving secrets to
Communist leader Steve Nelson
while employed on an atom bomb
project in California durinfl t h e
last war. The committee said Wem-
berg knew Nelson would relay the
secrets to Russia.

Weinberg, who was dismissed
From tho University of Minnesota

.faculty here last June, said he
ijwelcomed the chance to fio back

to Washington and clear his name,

Enforcing of Truck
Controls Starts Today

A restriction of truck travel on
weekends and holidays during the
summer months will be enforced
beginning today, Dan F. Schultz,
director of the state traffic patrol,
warned Thursday.

The Public Service Commission
(PSC) order prohibits truck travel
between 1 p. m. and 10 p. mvon
Saturdays, «nd between 9 a. in.
nnd 10 p. m. on Sundays and leRal
holidays. Thc period of restriction
extends from Wednesday through

^Roads'affected are those posted
by the state Highway Commission.
The order applies to trucks of
more than 8,000 pounds t o t a l
weight, with the e x c e p t i o n of
emergency and repair trucks and
vehicles carrying perishable goods.

Or VJ 'O m i«wuu^-v vj* v fi\r „»• n-
jrtld In BO°clJt

|!»
l'hr^

luJ1°
ut

llv-"
lnf0?

rTu;

Vcretofore0 between tile hoi™ in ipaid
estate- for the asnlBiiniont of tho rral-
d u o ' o f said estate o: snjd deceased
to such persons n. arc by law c, tilted

r.y -payable :n said estate,
bated May 1-1, 1052.

Bv the Court,
GEORGE KRONCKEjudg0

FrMlorlc K. rtlssrr Attorney
W.S.J.. DOAW—3 wSs—Frl

Production Work
For Men
DAY OR NIGHT

Oscar Mayer
.&Co.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

COOK—WAITRESSES
D>7 shift, for resort. Good sslarr. room-
b6ard. HOWARD'S LAKE RESORT.
Wis ""»«- Rt. 1. Hwy. 12. Call .-'9L-

Will
RE\L~ES'TVrE

tr»lr, ' to ^r ,nest upwnrtnR. A. DAMES.

Cook

also

Waitress
Experienced •
Good Solsr'y'
Good Tips .

Apply in person
; between

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

'o- lire mouctlDK nnd seat
cover n:id batten" installation.
Some experience necessary,

43 liour week
mid vacations
Permanent position

Apply to Mr. Blake or Mr. Fey
MONTGOMERY WARD

^15 State Street

WING'S INN
3052 E. Washington

2625 Afn'OOd Avc.

Drapery Saleswomen
and Workroom Sewers

i Permanent full time positions top »1-
| nrieu. Many store benefit*. Apply In
I perron to manager Drapery DtDt. 4tn

. j floor.

SHOE MEN—OPPORTUNITY! THE EMPORIUM CO.

Chance to train for manacer
position. Must, be successful
Snd wllllnB K> learn Excellent
deal to runt man. All laqulrlo
confldectlal.

BARON'S
Main Floor Shoo Dept.

PHOXE 5-5151

S1DERS nnd Roofers—ExDcrlfnce-d only,
iecded at oncn. Ness Roofing & Sup-
ply Co. 2632 Milwaukee St.

nanrtllnE 3 to 400 M callons
located In central c
Must rmve tnorouKli

CARRIER BOYS
Morning Routes

Near Square
(North and SoiilM

Lew Than 1 Hour Per Day
To Deliver Eocli Route

APPLY TO

Madison Newspapers, Inc.
115 S. Carroll

Full
DELIVERY MAN

time employment, must know

i 'DRAQLlNE and SHOVEL OPERATOR
Good WQKOS. Steady worn.

! Contact Joo Blum, Mazomanlo. Cal.

Sealed bids
'

PURI.IC NOTICE
BKQOEST FOR UIDS LtSii
bids will be received by the

Wisconsin Conservation Commission a t j
Pojnotto State Gnmo__Parm locn-co til.O y n O O DUH.U s^.llltw * "V",\Tl ----- "aPoynctte, Wisconsin, for buildings n

i'r real property located Mud Lake
ervatlon Are/ as follows: NWV.

SW"» Sec. 14, Town of Lowvlllc, norm-or
enTob»«5l0Shtd 60'x28'-motal roof,
tomfctSiBtructlon, *J'h 1 mc° •Chicken hou«o 14'x26', frftrno.-..,Shed or chicken houoo, 14 x!8

Wood Bhcd Ifi'xZO1.

, B room
hardwoodpartial basement, part

"roniis for blddlnit can bo secured nt
fS5,^e.V^n%?«lStSSt»ll81.l!nWffi'
Fovncttc, Wisconsin.Bids niay bo made on one or more
Items. All bidders ate required to on-
close 10r'r (ton per cent] of the total
bid at the time tlm bid Is submitted.
Tho conservation Commission reserves
thc rlnjit to accept or reject nnj fall bids. Money will bo returnod to
unsuccessful bidders. IThe bids will bo publicly opened at
Poynotto State Oamo Farm at 10.00

FURRIER
Part-Time — Experienced

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Come in and dlKUw this excellent
OCPortunlty with Mm, Allen.

Fur Dcpt,
Harry S. Manchester, Inc.

PDRNACE MECHANIC'S HELPER—TO
assist in our furnace repair work. Per-
manent employment, rapid advance-
ment. HOLLAND FORNACE CO., 532
8. PARK ST.

HOUSEMAN
Reply to Housekeeper -

Hotel Loralne
HOTEL CLERK-Oood working condi-
tions. Room and board If deslrod.

LOOM FIXER, experienced or assistant
hoss weaver, also experienced weavers
hnth malo or female. Steady wou
Contact Amana Woolen Mills. Anmur
Iowa.

TRUCK DRIVER

WAREHOUSE MAN
Call Monday Morning Only

5-3503

TRUCK DRIVERS

WAREHOUSE MAN
Croup Insurance
Paid vacations
Time .ind half for overtime
Many other excellent benefits

J. H. Findorff & Sons, Inc.
601 W. Wilson 5-007:

Truck Mechanic
Experienced

Must be capable and reliable,
ably married. Permanent.
Modern equipment. Good

Prefcr-
posltlon.
working

JYlUUllll 17̂  ,11H»*,V'" .' j , j ^(conditions. Group hospital and medl-
cnl insurance. Basic wairei plusi Incen-
tive plan. Vacation with pay. Men »o
are rcDlneliiK averaged over $500 per
month first auarter 1052. Write B-1380
Times-Journal.,

WALL WASHER
fnlv 1.0 Honsrtcrener
HOTEL LOR-MNK

COMMISSION
Zrae»t Swift. Director

By HARRY STROBBf.
Game Coordinator,

PUB, W. S, J. M»y 30, June 6, 1053

MECHANIC

FULL TIME

APPLY IN PERSON

CITY CAR CO.
810 STATE

WORKING FARM FOREMAN
On 600 acre dnlry nnd hoc farm.
Prefer vounc. ambition;., and ex-
perienced farm family.

WISCONSIN FARM SERVICE
303 E. Wilson

"DURFEE BROS.
hni openings for

Experienced Siders
steady work—Good p«y
rull Insurance Coverage

Apply 1804 S. P»rk

ELEVATOR OPERATOR

FULL TIMF

APPLY TO BELL CAPTAIN

PARK HOTEL

Elevator

Operator

Younc lady 1S-30 v«'s '» op-

erstc clcvalor in WIS. POWER &

LIGHT BLDC.

GOOD WORBTTN'O CONDITION«

DAYTIME EOUM

APPLY

Wls. State Employment Servica

448 State St.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

An Interesting. Active Position
Accuracy on Details Essential
Salary $240 Monthly or Higher

(Depending on Qualifications)

Please clv« full detallf In flm Ittttr
to: Box 8.1297 Joumal-Ttmw

GENERAL OFFICE PROCBDOM
Psrt or s-ull time.

BooMf<*pln« knowledee pre
BLACHMAN WHOLESALj;

Phone 1-2597
HOUSEKEEPER »nd good cook for fun*
lly of two. Live in. All modern con-
vcnlcnccit. 4-7987.

HOUSEKEEPER — Prefer mlddl* and
tody. Live in—pilvatc room. Liberal
time off. Wrlto B-1354. JournnVriniyi.

HOUSEWORK and- companion for mid-
dle ased couple. Modern home ,iu»t
out*ide city. Near bus route. '4-7517.

LAUNDRY WORKERS
ALSO MAIDS

S Day Week. Unlformi
See HourekMper
PARK HOTEL

MAIDS
St« tb*. Hunm

HOTKL LOBAWI

LAUNDRY. 12M H«t«nt It


